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Iery shelter, und safety, and repose.
Itsecmneoitas if -te whole earth were
ne-ting uilder. great, warmi, motherly
iigs. rrrr

y Bible lay open on mnîy knree, but
1 Iail net been readmrg for somue tine.
1 hral not consciously been tiinkirinug or
erei prrayinlg, m1y whole heart resting
silierty in the presene of God, as tire
earth around iae lay silent iu the sui-
sine: conscious of bis presence as the
dumlrb creatures ire conscious of the
sups' inre, as a bgbeis conscious of its
motier's smiiile, neither listenig, nior
adoring, nor entreating, ior renienber-
in i r hoping, but sinply at rest mu
Gdlove.

It seeried like wakieg, wien a loiw
imurimur below mîy window recalled me
again tý thonght.

It was tie broken murmur of a
woani's voice. The reom irrmmîedi-
ately under muine was the kitcien,
and as I learit out of the wiirdow
and listened, I perceived that the
voice vas Betty's.

I went down-stairs into the court,
an'd as I passed the kitcheini window,
I saw Betty sitting there witi her
large niew, Bible, open before her on
tho white deal table.

Itraîs a long winrdow, with several
stone inullions, and caserments broken
irto diarond panes. The casemient
at which Betty sat was open. The cat
was perched on the sunny sill, and
Trusty was coiled urp on the grass-
grown pavement beneath.

Betty was bendinig eagerly ever the
book; the plump fingers sire was ac-
custoied te rely on im se mîrany useful
works, could by ne means be disnissed
fron service se laborious te ier as
reading a book; and hier lips followed
tieir-slow.trciig of the fues, as if sie
would assure herself by various senses
of the reality of the impressions con-
vieycd te ier by the letters. As she
bent thus absorbed in lier subject, I
ni ticed hiov rutich power wras expressed
uim the firn, well-defined lips, and mi
the broad, square brow, fromt which
tre dark grey hiur iwas brushed back ;
and, nrdeed, in every rugged line of
the strongly-mllarked face. As I ap.
proached, shue looked rip. She seened
to, thinrk it necossary te apologise for
her uinusual c.pation, and she said:

"I was only lookig, Mrs. Kitty, to
sec if what that Yorksireman said is
true."

I could net help thinking of the
noble womeri of Burea; and leaiing
oit the wimdow-sill, I listened.

" For yei know, îmy dear," sire con-
timed, "if his woirds imade rmy heart
as happy as a king's, what good is it if
they were only his-own words? But
if its here, it is net his but the Iord's,
and then iit'l stand."

"Then his words did make your
i-art light, Betty1" I said.

IMy dear," sire said, "'twas net his i
' uords aît all. It's aIl here, and hras 1
been huere, of course, ages before hue or r
I w'as borni, only I never saw it before." r

And' turnrng the 'Bible se that I
imglt sec, she traced vith her fingers
the words- d

"A l e, like sleCp, ha re gone astray;
we have turned every one Io his own. a
iry; and the Lord hall& laid on 1im p
th- ingiqutiy of ls «ll." q

"lThero's a deal muore as good as that,
my d<ear," she said ; "but I keep con- s
iir. back te that,,because it was that t
th tt healed up ny ieart." p

tltet eyestwrert-mùoist, and hier voice m
was softand quietas sire went.on,-. a

IMrs. .Kitty,, the curewas as quick s
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as the hurt. Just as Mr. Vesley's
words went rigiht te the core of iy
heart in a nonent, and made it like
oe greait wouand, feeling I wvas a lest,
ungrateful, siful voian-.hlese words
went riglit te the heart of the vound,
and Ilowed like sweet iealing balin ail
through it, se that just where the
aniguish had been the worst, the joy
was greatest. Net a drop of the sor-
row but seemied swallowed up ini a
larger drop of the joy. For it was not
tinkinîg, Mrs. Kitty, it iwas seeinrg. I
saw% in rmîy heart the blessed Lord ii.
self, witi ail uiy sins laid upon him,
aid ie, while ie was stretirhed, bleed-
irwg, there on the cross, ail alone, and
pakic, and brokein-hearted with the
aigurisi of the burden, the burden of
mrry suis, seening to say with his kind
looks all the time, 'I amn no unwillinrg,
I im quit(d content to bear it all for
thuee.' And oi, mny dear, ny heart felt
ail riglt that very monent. I can't
say it felt light, for it seemrîed as if
there lay upon ne a load of love and
gratitude ieavier than the old load of
sin, but it was ail sweet, uy dear, it is
ail sweet, and I would net have it
weigh an atoi ligiter for the wori."

I could not speak, I could only bow
down and rest ny face on Betty's hand,.
as I held it a mine. We were silent
a long time, and then I said:-

"Did you tell Mr. Nelson? "
"le carne and asked. I hiad set

mryself as firi as a rock, that there
should be ne crying, and praying, and
siging over me, Mrs. Kitty, but I was
se broken dowii with joy, that I didn't
mind what anyone did or thought
about rie, but sat crying like a poor
fool as I am, until Mr. Nelsoni cane
up te rme quite quiet and gentle, and
asked if anything ailed ie, and then I
said, 'You mrray thank the Lord for
rie, Mr. Nelson, for te ny dying day
I shall thank the Lord for yeu, and
that yon over came te these parts.'
Then ie asked what it was, and I told r
hiin all, NM rs. Kitty, as I have told you,
andl ire looked rigihty pleased, and r
miid it was being converted ; and said
somnething about the ' inlward wîitiess,'
'the writress of the Spirit.' But what,
that meanit I knew ne more than a t
new-born babe, and I told hima se. I 
knerw my heart hai been as icavy as
a corrdiemnîed rrurderer's, and now I
was as happy as a forgivei child, and s
all tirougi seeig the blessed Lord ini i
my ieart. And they ail smniled very
pleasant, and said that was enough, s
and that viat more there was te leari,
if I kept on reading the Bible, and
went te churchr, the Lord vould teach
ie ail in timte. But I felt I could r
bear ie more just then, se I wisied d
thei ail good day and went home a
alone. For I was afraid of losing the a
great joy, hli's. Kitty, if I talked te t
much abou.jt it. I felt as if I hal got 1
a n8w treasure, and I wanted te cone

mine and turni it.over. and look at it, n
and ainke sure it was all true, and n
eally mine." - o

"You spoke of' seeing, Betty," I s
nid, " but you -had no visions or t
dreams.' M

"'No," sie said, " and I don't want a
any. I don't see how it could be
pIainer than it is. And I founid it b
uite trure,"'sie went on, "about the l

Lord teaching -nie at church. It is I
trange I nover noticed before how w
lie parson says every Sunday in the si
rayers se much that John Nelson t rid .
me. 'All ve, liko sheep, haive gene Ç:c
stray;',aind about the forgivcness of >1
iis, and all. The prayers secmed :o

wonderful and plain te nme to-day, Mrs.
Kitty ; but I cani't say I've got te the
length as yet of understanding our
parson. But, oh, my dear," sie con
cluded, "it is a great mnercy for us
ignorant folks that tihe Bible does seem
the plainest of ail 1"

Then I left Betty again te her
neditations, and vent up for the pre-

cious half hour with* mîrother before
father camle back fron the fields. And
I thouglit it riglht te tell lier, is well
as I couild, wiat Betty had told le.
She wras interested and toueied, and
looked very grave as sihe said:-

"I don't sec what we can say against
it, Kitty. Your father thinks that
Join Nelson is a very remuark:able itan.
Anything which imlakes a person keep
their temper, and love te read the
Bible, and go to church, does seemn ii
itself good. But I thiik Betty is quite
vise to, wish te o nierle, and net te
talk too iruhei about it. Itseeus toe i
wre want ail the streigth religion can
give us for the doing and the endurinrg
se that there is little to spare for tie
talking, or te waste, in mere enotion."

"Yet, nother," I said, "it is lovo,
is it net, which strengthiens us both te
do and te endure, and love has its
joys and sorrows as weli as its duties."

"Yes," silo said thoughtfully, "mrany
sorrows, and also jovs. Yet, Kitty,
love is proved, net by its joys and sor-
rows, whichi are se runch nixed up
with self, but by duty. God said, 'I
will have obedience, and net sacrifice;'
and I think that melans that God wili
have, net the ofTering of this or that in
the luxury of devotion, but the sacri-
fice of sel/; for obedience is nothing
else than the sacrifice of self."

"lYet, nmother," said 1, "if the love
is so deep that it miakes the obedience
a deliglt, cari that be a mnistake?"

"That vould bc heaven, child !" sie
said. "lBut I think none but great
saints have experienced that on earth,
Lt least net conîstantly."'

" Yet; nother," I said, "it seens te
ne, the uore one is like a little child,
with God, the more one does deliglt te
obey."

"Perhaps it is the littie cildren
bat are the great saints, Xitty," sie
aid, sniling.

" But you think we need net trouble
3etty about what sire feels, mrothler,"
aidi , "sie seems se geritle and
happy ?"

"I think vu must wait and sue,"
aid mother.

And se our convers;ation ended.

Can it have been only yesterday
morning I was sitting in the hall Win-
ow, wlien Hugh Spencer carne in,
nd, after just wishing ie good.day,
sked wlrere mother was, and left mie
o go and find lier I It ses se niuch a
onger.

I felt surprised that ie should have
o mrore te say te me, wiren iwe hd r
et niet for iionths, and ie had bee s
rdained in the reantine. And I
upposed ie vanted te consult iother, i
rinking nie too inexperienced or too f
ùch of a child te be able to give any t
d.,;Ce vorth irving. a
I did feeL rather hurt, and then I 'd

egan te be afraid I iigit have shown
im that I felt vexed, and received i
im stiffly and coldly. And I resolved s
hen he carme in agai (if ie chamre) Lo 4
eak quite as usual te hui. What t
glit, indeed, iad Iie feel hurt? Of i
ourse Mother wras a better coïmiselloi. q
r anyoneè ihan I could'be; and every- e
ne could sce how nuch better'Evelyn's 1

Opinion was worth having tihan mine.
But thon imry thoughts iwent ofi' into
quite another channel.

Then lIugh camire back, aind iris voice
was very gentle and low, for ie was
standing quite irear rie; ard lie said:-

"Kitty, I carne te speak te yeu
about a very inportart subject.' And
then I looked up; but, indeed, I do
not know what re said.

Nor, whiii Ilugh went hone and
irmother carmle in did sire say iruci.
Sire onlîy took i te ier hert, and
mrmured "M darling cild."

To thinik that lituir hiad beer risir.
ing this se rmarny yea! enrs w

Only I ai net half worthy of Hugi
anl Iris love.

Yet God can make rie eveni that, in
tine.

(To be conrtinued.)

come of the Uses of Coal-Tar.
Tii history of coal-tar rends like a

roiance. What was fornmerly se otrin-
sive to nry senuse ias beeni rmade te
yield somlrethinrg lighly charminrg te at
least three of the five senses. Sinîcethe
discovery of that sickly and sonewhat
fugitive colour, iauve, by Perkihs,
thirty years age, investigation bas
been carried on with indefatigable in-
dustry, tili at the present milonenrt the
mest Frilliant dyes-scarlotsi blues,
greens, and vellows-can be e.xtracted
fron the waste of our gas-wrorks.

There never was a deceiver like coal-
tar. The lady vire turns up lier nose
and screws lier face because she hap-
pens to get a whiff, of the crudo article
has possibly just been adding to ier
charms by using a perfune fromt tire
sane source ! One extract, now risen
into considerable cormmercial import-
aice as a sec, is largely enployed il
the manufacture of soaps, while its
delicacy makes italso availiable for the
higher bra hes of perfumner). But
tins instance of the comliplexity of col.
tar's character has other parallels quite
as singular. It is, perhaps, the last sub-
stance that a poison would like to get
clothes staiied with, but if the stainsiare
there nothing will renove thei better
than ah extract of the tar itself-ben.
zrie. Again, the Jight which ias been
shed upon coal-tar has been returied
with light, for it is rici in nahiihä
anrd other illuiinants. This bla«ck
sea in which cheuists have se success-
fully fisied has recently been causing a
good deal of speculation on accourit of
a wonderful catch, drawn by Dr. Fal-
berg. As far back as 1879 this gen-
tienan aligited upon a terrible ion-
ster, according to one writer, wvire says
that.it rîay he properly teriied anby-
droorthosulpinirîbenrezoic acid! -For-
unately Dr. Falberg ias survived, and

so we have full details of tis' L-rry
specimnen, which ie has nodestly nranied
saccharin. For sweetness it bas-4-
ready completel]- ruinîed the long-
standing reputazion of sugar. It
causcd but little attention for a ime,
miainiily, there is reason te suppose,
ron the difficulty of maakiig it in quan-
ities, which was experienrced'at first
nd aise because the-o was Iit èj
iemand.

A large factory has been set at work
in Germany for the production, d
icchainii. Its prescrt perice is froli
Os. te 48s. per pournd, and; tlroughI

ihis seeims a high figure, whriq iwe
erielmber that in the swoetenin
uality elle pound equals 220 p-þuuds
f, sugar, the cost nuçt.be acknow-
edgcd noderate.
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